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KaQsas 
,Conllnued from pase I 

Governors• · Aaaoclatlon I will be 
----:1'1- --worklnl- clonl)'-wlth- Wublnaton, -

~\ 

and I look forward to worklns with 
Sea. Dole In hll new poaltlon." . 

Stephan aald, "The election of Sen. 
Dole u maJority leader brlnp honor 
to KIIUI and tbe Mldwnt and will 
enhance our lmase throu,hout the 
world. 

"Sen. Dole baa bad a brilliant ca
reer In public : aervlce. II II llttlna 
and proper that he should be major!· 
ty leader of the most preatlalous 
1bociY In the world." 
' Gllcknlan aald, "If I were Bob 
Dole, I'd be a damn happy man to· 
day and.I'm sure he Is." 

But Glickman also said It depends 
on Dole 11 to how helpful his new 
poaltlon of consreaslonal leadership 
will be to the state of Kansas. 

"If he uses his clout to puah for 
Kansas _ projecll and Kansu needs, 
then It will be helpful," the conareas· 
man said. "If he uses his clout on 
national luues primarily, It either 
won't make much difference to Kan
sas or It may not be helpful at all." 

Glickman said Dole's new leader· 
ship poat will not affect his own 
declalon on wllether to run for the 
Senate aaalnat Dole In two years. 

"Whether! I run against him Ia go· 
lng to be bAsed on the political ell· 
mate and the national picture at the 
time," Glickman said. "We'll all 
make our own political plana In 
time." 

Glickman baa said he wlll conduct 
some polll next year to ascertain his 
chances In a race against Bob Dole, 
and will not make a decision on 
whether to run for the Senate until 
he has resulta from those surveys. 

Glickman and Chesbro agreed that 
Dole's election as Senate majority 
leader should have a beneficial lm· 
pact on the Kansas ~nator's bid lor 
re-election In 1988. 

Chesbro sald,"lt pula Sen. Dole In 
a stronger leadership position that 
he's been ln." 

Glickman said, "I think over the 
short term It has to be helpful be
cause of the sense of pride It gives 
Kansans." 

But Chesbro said he's uncertain 
what Impact Dole's new position will 
have on tbe Kansas senator's expec· 
ted bid lor the Republican prealden· 
tlal nomination In 1888. 

"I don't believe I'm qualified to 
speculate on that," Chesbro said. 

Glickman said he doubta the new 
poat wlll help Dole much II he seeks 
the GOP prealdentlal nomination In 
1888. 

Rlcbard Lugar of Indiana -
were quickly, ei!J1.llnaled' as the 
Se""'te's ~3 Republicans went 
throUgh four ballots. 

"I think I promised two or 
three guys I'd pick them up ev· 
ery morning." he joked In allu· 
slon to the chau!l'eured llmou· 
sine thai Is one perquisite of his 
new job. 

Dole, 61,is widely known tor 
at least three qualiUes: a sharp 
wit, a sometimes sharper 
tongue and.an o!l'illld-on ambl· 
lion to bi! president 

sarcasm some think was 
born or Insecurity about his dis
ability gave Dole a reputation 
tor meanness that followed 
him to the Senate in 1969. 

He was called "Nixon's Do
bennan pinscher'' during Wa· 
tergate. In 1976, as Gerald R. ~ 
Ford's running mate, Dole 
trted to accuse Democrats of 
responsibUity for "all the killed 
and wounded In all the Demo- • 
crat wars In this century." 

"COnselvatlves have often 
referred to Dole as 'the Walter. 
Mondale · or the Republican 
~tor his support of the bix 
Increases that would .abort the 
rectivery," Viguerle said. 

As a result or the election, 
Sen. ~ l"ackwood of !)re&on 
will succeed Dole as chalnnan 
or th'e powerful Senate Flnance 
Committee. 

Dole, who can't chair any 
panel ·as majority leader, sold 
he would remain on the Fl· Tou8h Dghts are nothing to 

Robert Joseph . Dole. A small· 
town boy train Russell, Kan., 
where he -was a high ·school · 
basketball star, Dole :needed 
three years to recover, SUbstan· 
!Ially but not tully, from pam· 
lyzing Injuries while an lnfan· 
try platoon leader in World 
War 11. 

Such vttupemtlon came to 
be blamed by many, including 
Ford, for their loss to Jimmy 
Carter. Recognition of It has 
been called one of two turning 
points in Dole's political reba· 
bllitatlon. 

The other, by many ac· 
counts, was his 1975 marriage 

He learned to write anew as 
a lett·hander but lnlshed col· 
lege and IJ!w school at Tope
ka's Washburn Municipal Unl· 
verslty largely because of his 
memory·and a tape recorder. 

It is to Dole now ilult Rea@lln 
must look for cajolery and 
whlp<mcklng on Capitol Hill. 

"Traditionally a lull·tlme leader· 
ship position has not been helpful 
when running lor a prealdential 
nomination," Glickman said. 

"He becomes spokesman lor the 
Reagan administration in the Sen· 
ate, at least lor the next two years. 

"If the economy goes sour, or the 
agricultural economy continues bad, 
or worsens, that may not be helpful 
to his presidential ambitions." 

Glickman said he believes Dole 
would have had more flexibility In 
seeking the 1988 Republican presl· 
dentlal nomination II he had re· 
malned chairman of the Senate Fl· 
nance Committee. 

"He was able to be a bit of a 
gadfly," he said. "So I'd say he 
would have had flexibility aa chair· 
man of the finance committee, but 
in terms of raw political power, he'll 
have more of that a1 majority lead· 
er." 

Walt Riker, Dole's press aecre· 
tary, said the Kansas senator will 
take over his new leadership poaltlon 

to Elizabeth Hanford, a Phi ~ 
Beta Kappa scholar and White 1 
House lawyer. Dole's ~rst mar· , 
riage to Phyllis Holden, his j 
veterans hospital nurse, ended 
in divorce. The couple had one J 
daughter, Robin, now grown. , 

Elizabeth Dole, now tran.<;. I 
portatlon secretary In the Rea· \ 

. ... .. ..... ,, 

Jan. 3, the day the new Congress 
goes Into session. 

The post will give Dole and his 
staff n~w, morq.prestiglous offices 
In Washington. Jfe'll move from a 
Senate Office Building Into the Capi· 
tol Building. 

Riker said announcement of who 
won the Senate majority leader's 
race was covered by one of the larg· 
est press turnouts ever In Washing· 
ton. 

"I'm told there were 32 television 
cameras and there were about as 
many at the press conference we 
had at 3 p.m," Riker said. 

Riker said Dole will retain his 
seata on the Senate Finance and Ag· 
ricultural committees, though he 
will ilo lonaer be chairman of the 
finance committee. As majority 
leader, Dole Is banned by Senate 
rules from heading any panels. 

Riker said Dole received calls of 
congratulation from President 
Reaaan, VIce President George 
Bush, Senate Minority Leader Rob-

Three other candidates lor 
the majority leader po!lltlon -

ert Byrd, O.W. Va. , his wife, Secre
tary ·of Transportation Elizabeth 
Dole, plus former presldenta Gerald 
Ford and Richard Nixon. 

Nixon ousted Dole as chairman of \ 
the Republican National Committee 
In 1973 during the midst of the Wa· 
tergate scandal. 1 
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o!l'the . 
PackWood's vtews· on tax re

form, which would 1J!! h8ndled 
by the . f1naoce COmmittee, 
aren't well) mown, except tor 
his oppGS!Uon to the taxation of 
fringe lieliell~ ' -

Fallln8 · W. be!XIme ~orlty 
. leader,~ now wllll;le<:Ome 
clla!Jmail of the Senall! For· 
elgn Relations COmmittee, a 
job that opened when"lhe for· 

The Foreign Relations chair 
could have gone to New Right 
favorite Sen. Jesse Helms, R· 
N.C., who was second to Percy 
In seniority. 

. But Helms decided to retain 
his chalnnanshlp of the Agrt· 
culture COmmittee to keep It 
trom Lugar, a critic of tobacco 
and other !ann subsidies and 
second most senior Republican 
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that the next 
was a long way o!r. 

"I'm not worried about 
1988," Dole sold. "I'm worried 
about lunch." 

•Po-couple,1A 
• Dole profile, 2A 

Dole well-known {Qr_his quick wit, 
skillful handling of legi~latl~ -matters 

Thank you for your warm anJ ent husi astic 
r es ponse to news or my C'l cc t-ion :1s SC' nat C' 
Mu jority Leader. I [eel privllcged and 
rlen sc d to h:lVC the Opportunity tO rC'present· 
Ka nsa s in this leadership po s ition in tl1e 
'l'H h \.o ngrC'ss. 

L."'. Times·Washinglon Po~! Se-rviCe 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Robert J. 
Dole, R·Kan., who was elected Sen· 
ate majority leader by his Republl· 
can colleagpea Wedqeaday, bas been 
called Conl"ftt' moat effective and 
adroit lelillatlve craftaman, one of 
Ita touahest competlton and Ita 
qulckeat and moat bltine wit. 

He once joklnBIY referred to three 
former prealdenta, Jimmy Carter, 
Gerald R. Ford and Richard M. Nix, 
on, as "see no evil ... hear no evil .. 
. and evil." 

A tall, trim man who was a high 
school athlete, Dole was severely 
wounded in World War II. His riBht 
sboulder was shattered and bls neck 
broken, and he lost a kidney and the 
use of his right hand. 

Friends say the mental and emo
tional strain caused by the wounds 
and by spending 39 months in a hos· 
pltal left their mark, making him 
disciplined, intensely competitive 
and a strong advocate of the rlghta 
of tbe handicapped. 

Durina the 1978 campaign, In 
wblch he was the GOP vice presi· 
dentlal nominee, Dole told United 
Preis International, "When I was 18, 
19, 20, my primary interest was how 
last I could run and bow well! could 
do out on the basketball floor, 
whether I could catch a football . 
That oeemed to be the greatest goal 
in life. 

· "Then auddenly 1 became a mem· 
her of another clau, when someone 
fed me and someone dreaaed me ·and 
someone turned me around. . . .I 
learned to understand that I was 
pretty fortunate ... that It's ability 
that counta, not disability." 

In addition to running lor vice 
president, Dole briefly ran for presl· 
dent in 1980 and is a possible 1988 
presidential candidate. 

Philosophically, Dole fits the 
old·laahloned definition of an eco-

Philosophically, Dole 
fits the old-fashioned 
definition of an eco
nomic conservative, 
abhorring deficits 
and trusting the free 
market. 

nomic conservative, abhorring dell· 
ells and trusting the free market. 

He has been leas at home with the 
New Right's conservative agenda 
and supply·side economic theories 
espoused by the Reagan admlniatra· 
tlon. But, despite miaglvlnp, he bas 
been a team player during tbe last 
fOur years. · 

AI Finance Committee chairman, 
Dole was Instrumental In shepherd· 
lng President Reagan 's 1981 tax cuts 
throu,h Congress. 

Robert Joseph Dole was born In 
Russell, a town of- about 5,000 In 
northw.eat Kansas. 

Alter recoverln&..from his war in· 
jurlea, Dole attended Washburn Unl· 
venlty in Topeka, where he got a 
bachelor'• ~Ill'"" and a law degree 
wltb tbe help' of his first wife, Phyl· 
lis, who took notes for him. 

While In law school, Dole success· 
fully ran lor the Kansas legislature. 
He was lint elected to the U.S. 
House In 1880 and to the Senate In 
1988. 

In 1976 Ford selected Dole as his 
running mate alter several others 
turned down tbe position. It was dur· 
lng that race, In which Dole's acer· 
blc wit was lint on national display, 
that the label "hatchetman" was 
spread from coast to coast. 

Today the hatcbetman image has 
laded and Dole Ia thougbt of as one 
of the GOP's most effective leaders. 
According to friends, Dole mellowed 
after belna divorced and in 1975 
marrying Elizabeth Hanford Dole, 
now secretary of transportation. 

She was a member of the Federal 
Trade Commission under Ford and a 
Reagan adviser before being ap
pointed to her present post in 1983. 

At his wife's Senate confirmation 
hearing, Sen. Dole told tbe Senate 
Commerce Committee, "I've known 
the nominee for about 10 years, and 
I regret that I have but one wife to -
give to my country's Infrastructure." 

'fhe attention gener:1tcd hy your notes, 
yo ur tc l egr:1ms , your telephone calls, th e 
,· ook i l'S , .1nd the L'On!!ratul :1tory h:1nner i s 
overwhel ming. Sentiment s from t<u ss el I add 
'' spe c~~ l meaning to every occasion, 

We arc grateful 
delivery . I hope to 
in the near future. 

for the emerge ncy cookie 
be with yo u to celel1rat c 

Eliz abe th and I send our warm wishes for 
a joyous holiday season anc..l good health nnd 
and happiness in the New Year. 

Sincerclv your s , 

BO~ 
United Stat es Senate 

Res ident s of Rt1ssell 
c/o The t<u s scll Daily News 
ll•• ssc ll, K:~ n s:1s (>7(,(,<; 
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